MBBS 2019-20 BLOCK TIMETABLE

| Week 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 |
|-------|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| **2019/20** | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| **YEAR 1** | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| **YEAR 2** | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| **YEAR 3** | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| **YEAR 4** | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| **YEAR 5** | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |

**Weeks 1-4 late summer exam period**

**ACC** - Anaesthesia and Critical Care  
**B&B** - Brain and Behaviour  
**B&BCS** - Brain and Behaviour classroom & skills  
**BBM** - Breathing Bad News  
**C** - Community Placement  
**CnO2** - Carriage of Oxygen  
**CRI** - Consultation & Integration  
**CCS** - Clinical & Communication Skills  
**CPT** - City/Thames Theria  
**CR** - Cardiorespiratory  
**CH** - Child Health  
**CHI** - Child Health Introduction  
**CON** - Community Care  
**CRB** - Courses  
**CS** - Clinical Studies  
**CSF** - Community Support Framework  
**CSG** - Community Studies Group  
**CSSA** - Community Skills  
**D** - Dermatology  
**DM** - Dentistry  
**DMG** - Dentistry and Medical Genetics  
**DNA** - Digestion, Growth & Met  
**DME** - Div as Teachers and Educators  
**DMS** - Dentistry and Medical Sciences  
**DH** - Developmental Health  
**DGP** - Dermatology  
**DG** - Developmental Genetics  
**DSM** - Dentistry and Medical Sciences  
**DSS** - Dentistry and Social Sciences  
**DTH** - Dentistry and Therapeutics  
**DRG** - Dentistry and Radiology  
**DTR** - Dentistry and Therapeutics  
**DUI** - Dentistry and Urinary Infections  
**DVM** - Dentistry and Veterinary Medicine  
**E** - Endocrinology  
**EM** - Endocrinology  
**EMG** - Endocrinology and Digestive Medicine  
**EN** - Endocrinology  
**ENT** - Ear, Nose and Throat  
**EP** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 4** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 5** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 6** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 7** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 8** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 9** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 10** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 11** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 12** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 13** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 14** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 15** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 16** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 17** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 18** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 19** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 20** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 21** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 22** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 23** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 24** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 25** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 26** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 27** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 28** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 29** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 30** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 31** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 32** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 33** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 34** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 35** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 36** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 37** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 38** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 39** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 40** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 41** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 42** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 43** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 44** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 45** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 46** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 47** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 48** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 49** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 50** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 51** - Emergency Practice  
**EPH 52** - Emergency Practice  

**Summer Break**  
Graduation date: June 2020  
Pre-exam period start: 15 May  
Exams start: 22 May  
Final exam: June 2020  

For students not passing Block 1 in March, re-sitting will take place in weeks 32 - 43.